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ENLARGEMENT OP CITY SCHOOL fSENlOK PLAYS ARE 
DISTRICT DEPENDS ON VOTERS SUCCESSFUL

High Point atrSctorDisMct. ^

for thfflpSfpSlpo'S

Greensboro r?iv city limits, but the
4 S schooPrHlI enlarged. About
4,uuu school childien living within the present citv limits of
?i7nt]v^Pvtf'^ county school districts. Durham has
recently extended its city limits. The population of the dtv has
mains^aTit^w^l”?*®^’ Durham City School District re
mains as It was before.
ties adequate school facili-

recently taken into the Citv of Hio-h 
Diis territory were permitted to .enter the

p IpH for calling an
election for the enlargement of the city school district and for
bSdS-7'^'' question of issuing bonds for additional school

held mi'^Say 26%25^^ Purposes have been called to be

In order to be legally entitled to send their children to the 
city schools m the future and to share in the benefits of the new 
buildng program. It will be necessary for a majority of the citi
zens of the new territory to cast their votes in favor of being 
taken into the city school district at the election which will be 
held tor this special purpose on May 26.

Failure on the part of a majority of the citizens of the new 
teiiitoiy to cast their votes in favor of the proposition would 
niean thac m the future the lines of the city school district would 

:>e fixed by the old city limits. This would mean that these citi- 
zens would by their own votes be placed in the unfortunate posi- 
tion of being in the city in everything except schools. They would 
be sub.iect to all city taxes except city school taxes, and would be' 
entitled to all city benefits except city school benefits.

Such a contingency is not likely' to happen. It will not hap
pen unless these citizens fail to learn the facts or refuse to be
lieve them.

Amidst the pleasant scenes set on 
the stage in the high school audi
torium, the three one-act plays, un
der the able direction of Miss Baker 
were presented by the senior class 
last Tuesday night. From the ap
plause of the large crowd it was 
evident that the audience enjoyed 
the variety of plays. The house was 
packed.

The first play was a comedy, “In 
the Spring.” Saunders Dallas played 
^e leading role and appeared as 
Dicky Trent. He made love to all 
the five little J’s,” and even pro- 
Msed to the chaperon, Mrs. Jack 
HiHard. Dicky was in a terrible tan
gle when each of the misses accepted 
<<T*V) ^ sending him a letter signed 
J. Dorothy Hoskins played the 

^T, ,, chaperon and the five
J;S were as follows: Jean, Mary 

Clinard, Julia, Ruth Clinard, Jo 
Catherine Whitener, Janet, “Teen” 
Hayes, and Jacqueline, Katherine 
Whitener. The French maid Marie 
was played by Glennie Anderson. All 
played their parts extremely well.

‘The Maker of Dreams,” a fan- 
(Continued on Page 3)

SENIOR BOYS TO 
RUN CITY

GLEE CLUBS GIVE 
PROGRAM

Tho Glee Clubs presented a very 
interesting program Thursday morn- 
ing, April 23., at the chapel assem
bly meeting. The Glee Clubs gave 
selections which they will sing at 
Greensboro Friday afternoon, .April 
24, at the annual state contest.

These selections were thoroughly 
enjoyed by every'ne. The first se
lection wa.s a solo by Slim Dallas

entitled, “Give a Man A Horse He 
j Can Ride.” After this Dorothy Hos- 
I kins sang “As In A Rose Jar.” Next 
, the girls Glee Club .sang “Irf the 
I Time of Roses,” and were followed 
j by the girls quartette, Margaret 
i Gurley, Dorothy Hoskins, Helen 
I Reich, .and Elizabeth ' Welch, who 
sang “Sing Me To Sleep.” The fol-, 
lowing number was by the boy Gleej 

: Club, “Song of the Western Men,”i 
and the concluding number was' 
“Blow. Blow Thou Winter Wind,” by | 
the mixed Glee Clubs. 1

Senior boys of the High Point 
hipfh school will take over the man- 
agement of the city for one hour. 
Tuesday, April 28 during Boy.s Week

The following boys have been ap
pointed for the most prominent po
sitions in the city management:

Mayor: Harold White.
Councilman: Sherrill Snyder, Er- 

ne.st Fuqua, William Lewis and 
Ralph Foust

City Manager: Joe A. Smoak.
City Collector: George Ridf^o.
Chief of Police: Burrus Harrlsori.
Traffic Ofveer: Irvin Ingram
Rotary President: Charles Sal.s- 

bury.
Ki^yania President: Ward P.o/-K-’r. 

'Civitan President: Lawrence Wh't'
Chamber of Commerce Presid<^’il* 

Samuel Hyman.
Postm.a.sier: Ralph Ketchie.

Editor, Enterprise: Theodore Thomn. 
son.

V. M. C. A. Secretary: Puil P
Textile Manufacturing Co. Presi

dent: Thomas Warford.
Boy Scout Executive: John Woo.J 
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